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Social Problemsas Landmark Narratives:
Bank of Boston,Mass Media and
"Money Laundering"*

LAWRENCE T. NICHOLS, WestVirginia
University
Thepaperexamines
howclaimsmakers
construct
instances
as "landmark
problems
selectively
ofalleged
withparticular
totherhetorical
attention
media.Theanalysis
showshow
narratives,"
practices
ofmassprint
" andhow
at theBankofBoston
violations
with"money
became
reporting
currency
laundering,
synonymous
claimsmakers
thecasetoproduce
a waveofsimilar
a warrant
violations,
official
exploited
thereby
creating
for
newpolicies.

havestudiedtheperceptual
FollowingSpectorand Kitsuse(1977),sociologists
dynamics
thatcreatesocialproblems,approaching
as claimsmaking
ratherthanemactivities
problems
researchers
have sometimesfocusedon particular
packpiricalconditions.Constructionist
in
which
claims
such
as
"horror
stories"
(Johnson1995), and have analyzed
appear,
ages
how thesesucceedas "typifying
examples"ofproblems(Lowneyand Best1995). Thispaper
claimsmakers'
uses of
ofdefinitional
seeksto extendunderstanding
processesby examining
I arguethatthisgenreplaysa
narratives."
whatwillbe called"landmark
narrative,
especially
roleingenerating
newcategories
ofproblems
and accompacrucial,butlargely
unrecognized
forclaimsmakers'
preferred
policies.
nyingwarrants
In supportof thisthesis,I examineFirstNationalBankofBoston'scurrency-reporting
violations,and showhow mediacoveragehelpedcreatea new categoryof crime,"money
thatis,claimsthe'infrastructure
oftypification,"
laundering."Thepaperexploresespecially
theformand contentofwhatbecomedefinidecisionsthatdetermine
makers'low-visibility
tive examplesof problems.The case also illumineshow claimsmakers'
group interests
narratives.
oflandmark
composition
promotecollaborative
of
I focuson severalquestionsof broadrelevancefora constructionist
understanding
choosesomepotential
whatlogicofselection
socialproblems.First,
explainswhyclaimsmakers
case becomethedefinitive
exemplarofa soexamplesoverothers?' Whydoes a particular
ofclaimsmakers
and audiencesfavorthecanonizationof
cialproblem?Whatcharacteristics
thechoiceofexemplars
factors
certaininstances?Do contextual
(e.g.,politicalclimate)affect
(Nichols1995)?
to producetypifying
rawmaterials
Second,how do claimsmakers
examples?
transform
a fewas landmarks
somecasesfromothers,portraying
How do theyrhetorically
distinguish
and therestas routine?How,forinstance,didclaimsmakers
separateLincolnSavingsand
* Specialthanksto Professors
and to anonymous
MichaelBensonand GaryMarxforinsightful
comments,
to Nichols,Departmentof Sociologyand
reviewersfor constructive
critiques.Addressall correspondence
WV 26506-6326;or e-mailat
423 HodgesHall,PO Box 6326,Morgantown,
WestVirginia
University,
Anthropology,
<lnichol2@wvu.edu>.
ofcrime
1. Thisissueis similarto theconceptofa "crimewave pool,"whichFishmandefinesas "a collection
crimethemes"(1978:538). In theBank
ofbeingseenas certain
incidents
knowntothemediaandhavingthepotential
are muchmorecomplexthanin Fishman'sanalysisofhow
of Bostoncase,however,the processesof construction
mediagenerate"crimewaves."
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Loanfrom
hundreds
offailed
orCharles
from
a multitude
ofaggressive
thrifts,
specuKeating
suchas thosefor"scandals"
and Lester
lators?Do theyapplyprovenformulas,
(Molotch
ofpreferred
aboutthespecialqualities
1974)? Howdo theycueaudiences
exemplars?
togenerate
howdo claimsmakers
Third,
new,
exploit
exemplars
problem
publicly
recognized
willdemonstrate
howtheBankofBostoncasehelpedinvent
a new
Thisanalysis
categories?
whichwasthenapplied
toproduce
otherinstances-indeed,
category
("money
laundering")
togenertocreatean apparent
"crime
wave"ofviolations.
useofexemplars
Claimsmakers'
andMiller(1993),whoask
atecategories
is theconverse
ofthequestion
raisedbyHolstein
as instances
ofproblems.
howeventsarerecognized
to create
howdo claimsmakers
use exemplars
warrants
As
Finally,
policies?
fordesired
of
the
Loseke(1995)hasargued,
"homeless
ill")implicitly
mentally
images problems
(e.g.,
advocate
remedies
Do claimsmakers
envision
certain
treatment).
particular
(e.g.,compulsory
outcomes
whendeciding
Howdotheirtypifying
toemphasize
selected
examples?
examples
facilitate
themobilization
ofresources
forpolicy
thatclaimsmakers
ends?Thisissuesuggests
withtwoaudiences
inmind:thegeneral
andthoseinposiexemplars
mayproduce
public,
tionstoformulate
andenactpolicy(e.g.,legislatures,
agencies).
regulatory
In short,
theconstruction
ofputative
notmerely
on the
conditions
as problems
depends
creationof typifying
usein storytelling.
of new
Narration
imagesbut on their
successful
is morelikelyto be effective
whenthereis a symbiotic
moreover,
problems,
relationship
betweendifferent
Best(1990)hassuggested
a classification
ofpritypesofclaimsmakers.
in
and
claimsmakers
which
the
are
social
activists,
secondary, tertiary
primary
problem
mary,
ofthepublic.
thesecondary
arerepresentatives
ofmassmedia,andthetertiary
aremembers
continue
tofocusexclusively
onprimary
sometimes
however,
claimsmakers,
Manyanalysts,
tothemrather
unilateral
attributing
astonishing
powers.
belowemphasizes
Theanalysis
therelationship
between
andsecondary
claimsprimary
todemonstrate
inmakers.Indeed,thepaperwillattempt
thatthemotives
andorganizational
terests
inestablishing
were
decisive
theBankofBostonas a landmark
claimsmakers
ofsecondary
case. Thistreatment
resembles
Baranek
andChan's(1989:125)argument
thatlaw
Ericson,
andmassmediashouldbe seenas interdependent
enforcement
claimsmakers:
"researchers
haveignored
thewaysin whichpoliceexperience
thestrictures
ofnewsdiscourse
justas
arelimited
transactions
entailconreporters
bypolicediscourse.
Ultimately
police-reporter
bothsides,andinterdependency."
trolsfrom
Bank of Boston as a Landmark Case
I examinereports
oftheFirstNational
BankofBoston's1985prosecution
underthe
federalBankSecrecyActforviolations
of currency
transaction
reporting
requirements.
thereisabundant
credible
evidence
thatmuch,perhaps
evenmost,ofthebanking
Although
tocomply
was
withthislaw,theBankofBostonacquired
a uniquenotoriety
industry failing
andwas oftenequatedwith"money
It thusbecamea landmark
case in the
laundering."
collective
oftheproblem
ofwhite-collar
crimeinthelatetwentieth
cenemerging
memory
itdidnotgaintheuniversal
ofWatergate
ortheIran-Contra
affair,
tury.Although
notoriety
theBostoncaseservedas a definitive
ofshifting
symbol
legalboundaries.
Therearemanyindications
oftheBankofBoston's
landmark
status.Newspapers
and

newsmagazines
generallypresentedthe case as settingan important
precedent;one news
"theprosecution
heardmoreor lessaroundtheworld"
storycalledtheBankofBostonaffair
(Palmer1985:25). The businesspressand management
journalsalso coveredit extensively
textbooks
(Beam 1985a;Riemeret al. 1985;Therrien
1985). Thecase appearsin criminology
crimereaders(Ermannand Lundman1992),textbooks
on or(Coleman1994),white-collar
Law
ganizedcrime(Abadinsky
1990),law reviewarticles(SyracuseJournalofInternational
and Commerce1987),and management
andbusinessethicscasebooks(Hoffman
and Moore
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to one management
text:"TheBankofBostoncase provides
a uniqueexpose
1990). According
of the magnitudeand complexity
of illegalcurrency
transactions"
(Sethiand Steidlmeier
1991:36,emphasisadded). Bank of Bostonalso appearsin accountsof otherwhite-collar
"TheUnited
felonies,such as analysesof theBankof Creditand CommerceInternational:

Statesgovernment's
crackdown
on...laundering
wentbig-time
in 1985... .thescanmoney

dal centered
on theBankofBoston(Adamsand Frantz1992:113,emphasisadded)." Experts,

ofJustice
theU.S.Department
anditsOrganized
CrimeTaskForce,agentsofthe
including
ofCongress,
members
andwitnesses
atcongressional
likewise
Department,
Treasury
hearings
totheBoston
attributed
case(U.S.HouseofRepresentatives
1985;U.S.Senate
specialstature
1986).

Notonlywas theBankofBostoncaseportrayed
as qualitatively
it received
distinct,
more
attention.
Table
summarizes
about
in
1
quantitatively
reporting moneylaundering
threemajornewspapers(theNewYorkTimes,
theWallStreet
Journal
and theWashington
Post).
The Bank of Bostonreceivedat leastfivetimesmorecoveragethanany othercase, even
thoughsomeothercases involvedlargerviolationsand fines.
Table 1 * NewspaperStorieson CasesofMoneyLaundering1985-1986
NEWYORK
TIMES

WALLSTREET
JOURNAL

BankofAmerica
BankofBoston

1
12

2
14

0
12

3
38

ChaseManhattan
Bank
Chemical

2
2

2
2

0
0

4
4

BankSystem
First
Trust
Irving
Hanover
Manufacturers

1
3
3

1
3
3

0
0
1

2
6
7

1

0

2

0
1

2
0

4
2

NAME

BankofNew England
CrockerNationalBank

1
1

McLean
Bank

0

First
Seattle
National

1

Norstar
Bancorp
Bank
Shawmut
WellsFargo

1
1
1

1

2

1

0

WASHINGTON
POST

1
1

1
1

TOTAL

3

4

2

2

Journal
andtheWashingtheWallStreet
indexesoftheNewYork
Note: Datawereobtainedfromtheprinted
T7mes,
tonPost,selectedas threeofthemostinfluential
dailypaperswitha nationalaudience.

theBankofBostonas a distinctive,
howthenewsmediapresented
Thispaperanalyzes
abouttheBostoncase in various
case. I beginbyexamining
reports
uniquelyimportant
similar
aboutotheroutwardly
withreports
thiscoverage
media,thenproceedto compare
violaofarticles
on currency-reporting
I compiled
an inventory
events.Forthesepurposes,
1986.
tionsbybanksin 1985through
ofmoneylaundering,
themostextensive
Becausenewspapers
pubcoverage
provided
and
WallStreet
Journal
dailies(theNewYork
lishedindexes
ofthreenational-circulation
Times,
oftwoother
I alsosearched
thearchives
stories.
forrelevant
Post)wereexamined
Washington
Thesematerials
viatheInternet.
Globe
andtheMiami
Herald)
majorlocalpapers(theBoston
of
search
for
a
weresupplemented
NEXIS
banks,which
laundering
by
reports money
by
nationwide.
overfivehundred
references
provided
newsweeklies
bothgeneral
I alsolocated
inpopular
articles
(Time,
including
magazines,
electronic
the
Business
business
and
Week)
through Wilson
Newsweek) weekly
(Forbes,
journals
from
individual
thecoverage
database,andusethemtocheckandsupplement
papersand
NEXIS.
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unitofstudy.I examine
My analysistakesclaimsabouttheBostoncase as theprimary
theseclaims'imageryand rhetoricin detail,and thenconsidertheseelements'narrative
functions
to theemerging
landmarkstory).I relateclaimsabout
(i.e.,how theycontribute
theBankofBostonto theeconomicand politicalinterests
ofclaimsmakers,
agenincluding
cies withinthe federalgovernment,
of Justice,
the DepartespeciallytheU.S. Department
mentoftheTreasury
and itsOffice
oftheComptroller,
theOrganizedCrimeStrikeForce,the
as
administration
a
and
commercial
news
whole,
Reagan
organizations.

The Rhetoric of Uniqueness
Scandal
Generating
On February
8thand 9th,1985,majornewspapers
aroundthecountry
featured
prominentstoriesaboutBank of Boston'sguiltyplea to a felonychargeof failingto report$1.2
to foreign
billionin cashtransfers
banks(Butterfield
under
1985a;Davis 1985a). Prosecuted
the Bank SecrecyAct,the bank agreedto pay a criminalfineof $500,000. These stories
fortheirsecrecyand populartheforeign
are "Swissbanks,"legendary
institutions
identified
itywithlawbreakers.
At bottom,the bank was accusedof nothingmorethan failureto completeroutine
transaction
namely,currency
reports(CTRs)thatincludeda recordof deposits,
paperwork,
of the customers
withdrawals
or transfers
of morethan$10,000in cash,and descriptions
involved(Sethiand Steidlmeier
1991:37-38;U.S. House of Representatives
1985). There
or steamy
were no fatalcrashesas in the FordPintocase, no secretdeals withterrorists
tobe dry,uninteresting
sexualaffairs.Indeed,manyreadersmighthavefoundtheviolations
technicalities.
Thecase'slaterlandmark
statusshouldtherefore
be seenas a practicalaccomthattransformed
mundanedevianceintohighmoraldrama.The availabledocuplishment
constructed
Bank of Bostonas the typifying
mentaryrecordsuggeststhatclaimsmakers
thecase's scandalousfeatures.
exampleofmoneylaundering
bysuccessfully
emphasizing
As usedin thisanalysis,"scandal"refers
to theperception
thattrusthas beenviolatedin
a particularly
seriousway. Thoseaccusedof suchbetrayalare generally
personsor offices
thatare respected,admired,sometimeseven held sacred. The greaterthe trust,and the
status,thegreaterthedegreeofscandal.The conceptionherealso inhighertheoffenders'
cludesan emotionalcomponent:
itis assumedthatshock,horror,
revulsion,
angerand outofscandal.
rageoftenaccompanytheidentification
In orderto constitute
BankofBoston'sbehavioras scandal newsorganizations
had to
linktheblankpaperwork
to issuesthataudienceswouldrecognizeas seriousproblems,
and
and to condemnthe
therebyappealto readers'implicit
dutyto experience
negativefeelings
conductin question.Thetransition
tomajorscandalwas effected
a crucialrhetorical
through
" As the termsuggests,laundermove thattransformed
into"moneylaundering.
"non-reporting

themwithlegitimate
ing consistsof concealingcriminalprofits
by intermingling
banking
business(Bartlett
et al. 1985; President's
Commission
on OrganizedCrime1984).
Newsarticlespresentedtworationales
forequatingnon-reporting
and moneylaunderintentof the Bank SecrecyAct,and the patternsof exchangeof small
ing: the legislative
denominations
(e.g., $5, $10) forlargerbills(especially$100). Withregardto intent,the
WallStreet
Journal
WilliamWeld'sstatement
thatthelaw "wasdesigned
quotedU.S. Attorney
to givefederalauthorities
a tool to investigate
cases involvingdrugdeals,corruption
and
initialstoriesstoppedshortofaccusingtheBank
organizedcrime"(Davis 1985a:3). Although
ofBostonofmoneylaundering,
thepaperssoonadopteda harderline. TheBoston
Globe,the
NewYorkTimes
and theWallStreet
Journal
all basedtheirstorieson theviewsofJohnWalker
of theU.S. Treasury
Department.The GlobequotedWalker:"Commonsensetellsyou that
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withmoney
likethisare consistent
hugeamountsofsmallbillscomingin fromSwitzerland
The
same
cited
the
conclusion
ofthePresi1985;
(Robinson
laundering"
Healy1985).
paper
dent'sCommission
on OrganizedCrime:theexchangeofsmalldenominations
forlargerbills
is "a telltalesignofdrugtrafficking"
ac(Wong1985a). Otherpapersranheadlinesdirectly
ScienceMonitor,
cusingthe bank: "BostonBank ProbablyDid LaunderMoney" (Christian
1985).

Atthispoint,
readers
stillhavehaddifficulty
might
focusing
angeronhypothetical
drug
dealersoranonymous
criminals.
Thenewspapers,
ingenerating
a fullsucceeded
however,
scandalbyintroducing
memorable
namesandfaces.On February
13th,theBoston
fledged

Globelinkedthe Bank of Bostonto organizedcrimein a front-page
story,"ReputedGang
Allowedto Buy CheckswithNo Reportto U.S." (Gosselin1985; Wong1985). The article
revealedthatreputedmobsters,
oftheAngiulofamily,
members
werelong-standing
customers of the bank. Worse,theyhad purchasednearly$2 millionin cashier'scheckswithout
transaction
reports
beingfiled.Worsestill,thebankhad placedtwooftheirbusinesseson a
TheNewYorkTimes
decriedthe
speciallistthatexemptedthemfromreporting
requirements.
sleazinessof the transactions:
"TheBankof Bostonforyearsacceptedpaperbagsfilledwith
cashfrom...leadersof organizedcrime"(Butterfield
1985b:A1). Otherprintmediaquickly
pickedup theAngiuloconnection.Newsweek
publishedan articleon "banking
bypaperbag"
cashand tarnished
vaults"(Ko(Nicholsonand Monroe1985),whileTimedenounced"dirty
epp 1985a).2
a rhetorical
meansofincorporatalso generated
The Angiuloimagery
scandalbyproviding
ing additionalstreetcrimesinto the emergingnarrative. The New YorkTimes,forexample, re-

portedthatmembersof theAngiulofamilywouldsoon be triedformurder,gamblingand
Globewentevenfurther,
loan sharking(Butterfield
linkingthebank's
1985c:D6). TheBoston
withorganizedcrime:
violationsto itsearlierentanglements
involvement
crime
aboutorganized
an earlier
BankofBoston... hadweathered
spateofrumors
World
M.Wheeler
thatRoger
recommended
after
oneofitsloanofficers
JaiAlaiInc.,a
... purchase
of
former
in1981.John
B. Callahan,
wasmurdered
Wheeler
concern.
president
gambling
legalized
murderwas ever
tothebank,also was murdered.Neither
WorldJaiAlaiand a onetimeconsultant
solved.(Wong1985b)

In this way, printmedia convertedblank paperworkinto violent crime,and made routine

recordkeepinga matteroflifeand death.

The Case
Distinguishing

claimsmakers
had to
In orderforthe Bank of Bostonto be perceivedas a landmark,
fromvioladifferent
convincerelevantaudiencesthatthebank'sactionswerequalitatively
Fiverhetorical
tionsat otherinstitutions.
techniques
pursuanttothisendaremostevidentin
news reports.
vioNumerousstoriesspeakas thoughcurrency
reporting
Attributing
Ontological
Primacy.
attribute
withthe Bank ofBoston. Even whenarticlesdid notexplicitly
lationsoriginated
usedtheBostoncase as theirfundamental
latercasesto thebank'sinfluence,
theyfrequently
ofmoney
a
"creation
as
be
understood
This
of
reference.
myth"abouttheoffense
may
point
laundering.
criminals
2. Mass mediacouldhave appliedtheimageoforganized
"banking
bypaperbag"to ChemicalBank,
to the
oftheBankSecrecyAct. According
violations
institution
whichin 1977becamethefirst
chargedwithcriminal
tomorethan
Bank(thenthenation's6thlargest)
on Organized
Commission
President's
Crime,Chemical
pleadedguilty
ofcashfrom
noted"delivery
andwas finedmorethan$200,000(1984:48-49).Thereport
200 misdemeanors,
explicitly
drugdealersin paperbags,suitcasesand attachecases."
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The myth,however,is easilychallenged,
sincethe publicrecordshowsthatintensive
enforcement
beganfiveyearsearlier.Indeed,a yearbeforetheBostoncase,thePresident's
ofa
Commission
on OrganizedCrime(1984:39) reportedtheprecedent-setting
prosecution
majorMiamibank:
Asa result
ofOperation
a Federal
American
theGreat
Greenback,
Bank....and
grand
juryindicted
threeemployees..
thatthebanklaundered
morethan$94 million...depositors-three
.charged
narcotics
defendants
separate
organizations-were
...pleadedguilty.
charged...All
also noted,"greenback"
wereunderwayin thirty-five
Bythen,thecommission
investigations
U.S. cities. Indeed,therehad alreadybeen "164 arrests,211 indictments,
63 convictions,
and $117 millionin IRS
$38.5 millionin seizedcurrency,
$7.5 millionin seizedproperty,
jeopardy and terminationassessments"(President'sCommissionon OrganizedCrime
1984:26).

Table 2 * TheMoneyLaundering'CrimeWave"of1985
1981

1982

1983

1984

1985

1986

0
NA

2
28

2
53

15
69

80
73

31
36

SUBTOTAL

1
0
2

2
0
34

3
2
62

3
1
91

30
27
228

9
7
87

News
Business

0
0

0
0

3
3

1
2

11
27

9
8

SUBTOTAL

0
2

0
34

68

94

266

17
104

Newspapers

Globe
Boston
MiamiHerald

New YorkTimes

WallStreet
Journal
Post
Washington

Periodicals*

TOTAL

1

2

2

6

3

3

18

38

4

*Note:Periodicals
weresearchedthrough
theWilsondatabase,whichincludessuchgeneralnewsmagazinesas
and U.S.NewsAndWorld
as wellas businessperiodicals
forgeneralreaders,
includ77me,
Newsweek,
Report,
TheEconomist,
etc.
Week,
Forbes,
Fortune,
ingBusiness

Table2 showsthat,priorto 1985,moneylaundering
receivedlittlepressattention,
exBankcasewas a local,nota nationalstory.Newsreports
ceptin Miami.TheGreatAmerican
in 1985,however,oftenomittedor distorted
thecorrectchronology
ofenforcement.
Some
articlesfailedto mentionearlierinvestigations,
whileothersactuallyreversedthetrueorder
ofevents(see Langley1985a;Kurkjianand Golden1985). In thisway,claimsmakers
in mass
mediapresenteda symbolic
thatbeganwithBankofBoston,and treatedthe conchronology
structed
sequenceas a matterofsimplefact.
Polar Attitudes.
Storiesabout money launderingdistinguished
offenders
Attributing
the
attribution
offundamentally
BankofBosthrough
opposedattitudes.Mostimportantly,
tonwas allegedto havea criminal
thatseparateditfrompeerinstitutions.
mindset
The questionofhow massmediacouldknowthementalities
ofall offenders
didnotbecomean issue
in thecoverage,whichtreatedtheattributed
attitudes
as simplefacts.
As proofofBankofBoston'srenegadeattitude,
statements
printmediacitedregulators'
thatthe bank had been warnedto reformits reporting
Journal
practices.The WallStreet
cautions,thebank:
quotedJohnWalker'sclaimthatdespiteofficial
forovertwoyears.It seemslikereckless
ofthelawto me.
...continuedthepractice
disregard
(Nash 1985a:D1)
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of Currency"had sent
The New YorkTimeslikewisequotedassertions
thatthe Comptroller
ofreporting
Bank of Bostonat least4 notifications"
(Butterfield
1985h).
irregularities
different
The media,meanwhile,gave strikingly
coverageto otheroffenders.Thus,
when the Timesreportedthatlargebanksacrossthecountryhad confessedto violatingthe
Bank SecrecyAct,thepapercharacterized
theseadmissionsas praiseworthy:
errors
rather
thandeliberate
said.. .thattheviolations.
Analysts
..appearedtobe administrative
asa reflection
toevadethelaw.Assuch,theysaid,they
weresignificant
ofthebanks'
attempts
mainly
tomonitor
themselves.
(Bennett1985:D1,emphasisadded)
ability

distinction
was reinforced
in June1985reports
thatfourlargebankshad
Thisattitudinal
been fined$1.2 million,wherenewspapersemphasizedthatthe penaltieswere civil,not
BankofBostonfromother
rhetoric
criminal.Printmediareproduced
theofficial
separating
in passageslikethefollowing.
offenders
JohnM. Walker
Jr.,assistant
..said thegovernment
secretary.
agreedto seekonlycivil
Treasury
thefour
. .instead
ofthecriminal
leviedin theBankofBostoncase,because
penalties
penalties.
andhadtriedtosolvethem.(Gosselin1985b:25,emphasisadded)
their
disclosed
problems

Frank
weresuchadmissions?As Representative
But,one mightask,how "voluntary"
institution
Annunziotoldan executiveofone suchcooperative
(ShawmutBank):
ora medalofsomekind.. He
commendation
forsomekindofpublic
you'relooking
Apparently
tobe theday.. .Bankof
Feb.7. . . . Thatjusthappens
internal
review
started
notedShawmut's
becauseyouwere
review
. .youbeganyourinternal
dollars.
. .paida fineofhalfa million
Boston.
outside
thecopswereright
afraid
yourdoor.(Wong1985c)
Sources.
NewsaccountsofBankofBostontreatedsomesourcesas more
Crediting
Negative
thegroundsforthesejudgments.Analycrediblethanotherswithout,
however,explicating
sis of the reportsindicatesa pattern:sourcesthatcondemnedBankof Bostontendedto be
creditedwhile thosethatsoughtto exoneratethe bank tendedto be discredited.Newsalso believedlower-ranksourcesin law enforcement.
workersespeciallycredited
Reporters
whichtheAngiuloshad
End
branch
the
at
North
of
of
Bank
Boston,
especially
ingemployees
and top
newsarticlestendedto discounttheclaimsofmiddle-level
frequented.By contrast,
executives.3
Behavior.By late 1985, the mass printmedia reportedthat
Coverage
ofComparable
Limiting

violahad admitted
institutions
morethansixtybanksand otherfinancial
reporting
currency
on the
continuedto focusoverwhelmingly
tions(Wynter1985). The media,nevertheless,
Bank of Boston(see Table1).
How egregiouswas the Bank of Boston'sbehaviorin the lightof laterrevelations?
CrockerNationalBankofSan Franciscowas accusedoffailingto report$3.9 billionin cash
transactions
(comparedto $1.2 billionat Bank of Boston),of violationsat twenty-nine
fined$2.25 million(i.e., overfour
branches(versustwo in Boston),and was subsequently
timesas muchas BankofBoston). Thepapers'favorite
Secretary
Treasury
expert,Assistant
were
whenpaperscitedthemwithapproval,whentheirstatements
as "credited"
3. Sourceswerecategorized
and usedto resolveissues. Sources
byotherquotedsources,and whentheyweretreatedas authoritative
supported
them,or
citedthemwithdisapproval,
whenarticles
as "notcredited"
wereclassified
quotedothersourcesto contradict
them.
directlyrebutted
creditedsuch
of thispoint. Sufficeit to say thatnewspapers
precludefulldocumentation
Spatiallimitations
EdwardM. Quinn(FBI agent),and JamesD.Harmon(Chief
sourcesas JohnWalker(Assistant
Secretary),
Treasury
statements
thepapersrebutted
on Organized
Commission
byBankof
Counselto thePresident's
Crime).Bycontrast,
andDanielDormer(ViceBrown(CEO),Richard
William
Vice-President),
Bostonmanagers,
Wiley(Executive
including
HowardMatheson(teller),and other
credited
AttheNorthEndbranch,
forCoinand Currency).
President
newspapers
anonymoussources.
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assertedthatCrocker
indication
Walker,moreover,
provided"theclearest
laundering
yetofmoney
crime"(Nash 1985b:A1,emphasisadded). Indeed,one news
bydrugdealersand organized
storyquotedWalkeras sayingthatCrocker'sviolationswere "muchworse"thanthoseof
Bank ofBoston(Gosselin1985b:1). Evenso, massprintmediagave CrockerNationalonly
scantattention.
In early1986 an even largercase appeared:
TheTreasury
announced
thatithadimposed
a record
civilpenalty
$4.75million
Department
today
ontheBankofAmerica
forfailing
toreport
morethan17,000largecashdeposits
ortransfers
from
1980to 1985.(Nash1986c:A1)
thepressagainpaidlittlenoticeand BankofAmericaavoidedthenotoriety
of
Nevertheless,
itsBostoncounterpart.4
in partby
Alternate
theBostoncase was accomplished
Glossing
Distinguishing
Readings.
or glossingalternatereadingsof events,therebysustaining
eitheromitting
the impression
thattheemergent
was thesoleorstrongest
Someaccountsactually
interpretation
possibility.
containedmorethanone interpretation,
butconflicts
withthepreferred
readingwerenot
noted.
explicitly
TheBankas Victim.
Top executivesat Bank ofBostoncomplainedthattheirinstitution
was morea victimthanan offender.
Internally,
theyclaimed,thebankhad been injuredby
theactionsofa smallnumberofemployees,
one vicepresident
who failedto acton
especially
official
and one branchmanagerwho madethedeciwarningsaboutimproper
exemptions,
sionto placeAngiulo-owned
businesseson theexemptlist. Externally,
thebankconsidered
itselfunfairly
attackedby government
and themassmedia.
In March 1985,a WallStreet
Journal
failuressupportedthe bank's
storyon regulatory
claims:
TheComptroller's
examiners
didn't
discover
theBankofBoston
ofreporting
Corp.unit'sviolations
forforeign
cashtransactions
... .Stephen
a former
seniornational
bank
Connors,
requirements
examiner
whohandledBankofBoston,
. ."Wejustdidn'tcatchit." (Langley
saidyesterday.
1985b:10)

A weeklater,theJournal
notedthat,"Bankshave watchedtheTreasury,
as well as congressionalpanels,'makean example'
ofBankofBoston"(Langley1985c:3,emphasisadded).
A readingofthebankas victimcanbe supported
evenwithregardto theAngiulos.As a
numberofnewsstoriesnoted,theAngiulosdidbusinessat severalotherfinancial
institutions
as a resultofthesedealings.
(Wesseland Davis 1985;Davis 1985d),whichwereinvestigated
Printmedia,however,choseto describe"paperbags filledwithcash" onlyat the Bank of
Boston.
LawEnforcement.
Printmediafrequently
notedthatBankofBostonwas proseNegligent
cutedundertheBank SecrecyAct,whichwas enactedin 1970 and amendedin 1980. Inunderthe 1970 act,
dependentobservers
mightwonderwhytherewerefewprosecutions
and whyauthorities
tookyearsto enforcethe 1980law aggressively.
Fromthisperspective,
the "realstory"wouldnotbe the actionsofbanks,but thenon-actions
ofprosecutors
and
otherregulators.
The conductof regulators
may even be seen as causingthe violationsthatthe media
characterized
as shockingand felonious.Indeed,duringa congressional
probeof reporting
4. BankofAmerica
seemstohavebenefited
from
thetiming
ofthegovernment's
action,whichoccurred
nearlya
considered
the currency-reporting
issue to be of
yearafterBank of Boston'splea. Newsorganizations
presumably
interest
dwindling
bythen.
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SenatorWarrenRudmancondemnedtheoversight
ofthecurviolations,
bythecomptroller
thatifthe FBI had performed
"JohnDillingermightstillbe
rency,commenting
similarly,
roamingtheMidwest"(Robinsonand Wong1985). ThisviewaccordswellwithGaryMarx's
officialbehaviors.
(1981) analysisof "the ironiesof social control,"thatis, criminogenic
butgenerally
Marxexplicitly
discusses"nonenforcement"
bypoliceagenciesas an important
cause of crime.In thepresentcase, it is plausiblethatthebankingindustry
unrecognized
intentions.
a decadeofrelativenonenforcement
ofthelaw as a cue to regulators'
interpreted
Such a readingofeventsbecomesmorecrediblein lightoftheReaganadministration's
enmade effective
observers,
policiesthat,accordingto some knowledgeable
deregulatory
forcement
ofcurrency
laws all butimpossible:
reporting
havesuffered
thefederal
fivebankregulatory
cutsinthenumber
substantial
government's
agencies
of bank examiners....

To cope. . .the agencieshave. . .slashed the numberof banks

thatmostAmerican
Theresult:
theregulators
cannot
ensure
banks...arereportthey...examine.
cashtransactions.
Globe
(Boston
1985:17)
ingtheir

Case, Waveand Warrant
violations
TheBankofBostoncasewas morethana specialsymbolofcurrency
reporting
used to generatea
itwas also a specialmeansthatclaimsmakers
corporations;
byrespectable
fortheenact"crimewave"ofmoneylaundering.Thiswave thenservedas a broadwarrant
ofcrime.Massprintmedia,
a new category
thatmademoneylaundering
mentoflegislation
cues about the
playeda centralrolein thisprocessby transmitting
especiallynewspapers,
crimewave as a
theemergent
and byreporting
to potentialtargets,
of enforcers
intentions
control.
immediate
expansionofgovernment
specialdangerthatjustified
aftertheBankofBostonpleadedguilty,
Cues.Shortly
newspapersbeganto
Enforcement
intentions.Numerousarticlesannouncedthattherewould be a widediscussenforcers'
was at risk.
and thattheentirebankingindustry
spreadcrackdown,
Times
New
the
York
Bank
of
a
week
after
Boston'splea,
Thus,
printeda story:"U.S. Aide
The
AssociatedPressreported
on
Funds"
Crime
Banks
1985:D
1).
Warns
(Clendenin
Taking
Weekdescribed"an all-out
Business
thatCongresswas joiningthechase. Shortly
thereafter,
Riemerand Moskowitz1985). The Chicago
war on banksthatlaundermoney"(Therrien,
ranthe
and theNewYorkTimes
Tribune
announced,"U.S.EnlargesProbeofCashLaundering"
on
Cash
Rules"
Studied
"41
Banks
headline,
(Nash 1985a:D1).
withlaw enaboutpotentialrewardsforcooperation
The mediaalso cued theindustry
thatbyconfessing
Bankslearned,in effect,
forcement.
theymightescapewith
wrongdoing
wouldcause themto be pilloriedlikeBankofBosminorcivilpenalties,butthatresistance
andinducements
ofthreats
succeeded,fora largenumberof
ton. Thiscombination
evidently
violations.
ofcurrency-reporting
withadmissions
banksapproachedfederalregulators
cue was explicitly
oftheBankofBostoncase as an enforcement
The importance
recognizedin some articles:
at
tothefederal
havebeenreporting
States
BanksintheUnited
government
largecashtransactions
to
had
failed
of
Boston
the
Bank
that
in
disclosed
it
was
since
a significantly
February
pace
greater
insuchtransactions.
dollars
morethana billion
1985)
(Kurkjian
report
and enforcement
theWave.Mass printmediacoveredthewave ofdisclosures
Reporting
theapparentdoublestandardbeingappliedbylaw enactionswithoutseriously
questioning
in Table2.
is reflected
The extentof thispublicity
forcement.
and exnew legislation
thewave as justifying
themediapresented
More importantly,
Globereported:
power. Thus,theBoston
pandedgovernment
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federal
thatwouldcarry
TheHouseCrimeSubcommittee..
a sweeping
criminal
statute
.proposed
severepenalties
forcriminals
andbanksinvolved
inillegal
moneylaundering.
.wouldprovide
Thelegislation..
.And,ina movegivenimpetus
finesofup to$5 million..
bythe
BankofBoston's
cashtransactions,
itwouldcloseloopholes
thatallowedreputed
crime
organized
towinbankexemption
from
laws....
figures
currency
reporting
Thelegislation.
.. .with
fortougher
recommendations
..fallsinline.
bythePresipenalties
proposed
onOrganized
dent'sCommission
Crime.(Robinson
1985)
of Justicewas
By summer1985,massprintmediaalso reportedthatthe U.S. Department
seekingsimilarlegislation.
In short,theperceivedwave of moneylaundering
financialinstitutions
by respectable
whiletheBankofBostoncase (thefoundation
provideda generalwarrantfornew controls,
of thewave) servedas a morespecific
warrant.According
to one story:
chairman
William
J.Hughes(D-N.J.),
MeeseandHousecrime
subcommittee
General]
[Attorney
a crime,
casewasoneofthe
whoalsohasfiled
a billtomakemoney
saidtheBankofBoston
laundering
reasons
fortheir
1985b,emphasis
added)
proposals.
(Gosselin
chief
Anotherarticlemade thepointeven morestrongly.
Within
weeksof theBankof Bostoncase.. .8 billswerefiled.. .to outlawmoneylaundering....callingforpenalties
ofup to20 yearsinjail. (Kurkjian
andGolden1985)
The moneylaundering
wave can be understood
in termsofthe"crisisframe"thatjour"Thecrisisformulation
nalistsroutinely
employto designatecertaineventsas newsworthy:
thereality
ofthe'problem'so thatparticular
solutionscan be
'immediate'
quicklyestablishes
calledforand effected"
(Ericson,Baranekand Chan 1987:62).

TheLogicofSelection
wassingled
toanswer
thanthequestion
outisfarmoredifficult
WhytheBankofBoston
ofhowmassmediadistinguished
itrhetorically.
A definitive
answerwouldrequire
knoweditors
andlaw enforcement
viewedall otherpotential
ledgeofhowreporters,
personnel
landmark
cases-a clearimpossibility.
itisposOnthebasisofavailable
however,
evidence,
sibletosuggest
several
reasons
forthecase'sspecialstature.
plausible
Firstof all, the Bank of Bostonaffairservedbasicorganizational
goalsof law enforce-

mentand massmedia.Thecase,moreover:
at an opportune
moment
forlaw
(1) appeared
thatcouldnothavebeenconveyed
enforcement;
(2) senta symbolic
byprosecuting
message
banksinnotorious
whatnewsworkers
as
areas;and(3) provided
drugtrafficking
perceived
an exceptional
three
violabecause,(a) itcombined
problems
(currency-reporting
story
opportunity
In other
tions,organizedcrime,drugs);and (b) also involvedan allegedcorporate
cover-up.
ofthecaseas a landmark
was in a sensearbitrary,
narrative
words,althoughtheconstruction
of the case were well suitedto presumedinterests
the particulars
of majorclaimsmaker
groups.
Organizational Goals
Law Enforcement
General Goals: 1. Restoring
By the mid-1980s,the Bank SecrecyActwas
Credibility.
withapparentimpubeingroutinely
ignoredbymuch,ifnotmost,ofthebankingindustry
had proclaimed
itsintention
to crackdown on organized
nity.The ReaganAdministration
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the Bank of Bostonsignaledthe banking
Prosecuting
crime'suse of financialinstitutions.
wouldno longersheltercurrency
industry
thatderegulation
reporting.
2. Efficient
UseofResources.
Imposingcriminalpenaltieson the Bank of Bostonsenta
ofnontheindustry
and resultedin a streamof"voluntary"
admissions
shockwave through
enforcement
reduced
the
financial
costs
of
These
admissions
byreenormously
compliance.
to
and expensiveauditsofbanks. According
movingtheneed to conducttime-consuming
Transaction
one article,in 1985 some 68,000 Currency
Reportswere filedeach month,
totalsurpassed270,000 (Associated
Press1986).
whereasa yearlaterthemonthly
WhenBankofBostonentereditsguilty
SpecificGoals: Criminalizing
Laundering.
Money
was a criminal
but"moneylauntransactions
offense
plea,failureto filerecordsofcurrency
ingovernment
wanted
to criminalize
thisbehavior,
dering"was not, Numerousclaimsmakers
and some saw theBostonprosecution
as a steptowardtheirgoal.
Commissionon Organized
Thus,a yearbeforeBank of Boston'splea, the President's
a newpolicyto "strike
at theheartoftheproblemby
Crime(1984:62) recommended
directly
a criminal
offense."A clearlink
institutions
bymoneylaunderers
makingtheuse offinancial
it
thattheNew
can
be
seen
when
is
recalled
and
the
Boston
case
betweenthisofficial
goal
ofthebank.
EnglandOrganizedCrimeStrikeForceled theinvestigation
ofJustice,
theTreasury
nextreportalso showedthattheDepartment
The commission's
and theU.S. Customs
Administration
theIRS, theFBI, theDrugEnforcement
Department,
on OrganizedCrime1985:180). The
Commission
Servicesoughtcriminalization
(President's
on Crimeheldhearwhere
the
House
Subcommittee
samegoal was supported
byCongress,
ingsin 1984 on problemswiththeBank SecrecyAct.
headas evidencedbythefollowing
Newsarticlesapplaudedthegoalofcriminalization,
linesfromJune14, 1985:"U.S.PushesBilltoExpand'MoneyLaundering'
Fight"(LosAngeles
BillTakesAim
PenaltiesSought"(NewYorkTimes);"Money-Laundering
Times);"Laundering
at BankOfficials"
General]MeeseDescribesLegislation
"[Attorney
(San DiegoUnionTribune);
PenaltiesSoughtforMoneyScience
"Stiffer
to CurbMoneyLaunderers"
Monitor);
(Christian
of
withtheenactment
cametofruition
Post).Thevariousinitiatives
Laundering"
(Washington
on
ControlActof 1986 (PL99-570),whichimposednew restrictions
theMoneyLaundering
servicesindustry).Fittingly,
banks(as well as therestof the financial
giventhe rhetorical
Law of 1986.
contentof theissues,thislaw was partoftheOmnibusAnti-drug

News Organizations

One featureoftheBankofBostoncase thatmayhave
General Goals: Newsworthiness.
was location.Thename"Boston"is universally
recognizapromoteditsspecialprominence
ble and richlysymbolic,
(not "Miamivice") againstwhich
propriety
puritanical
suggesting
Boston
moreover,
scandalcan readilybe constructed.
DespitetheoperationoftheAngiulos,
crime.Thus,a storyaboutmoneylaunderas a centeroforganized
isnotgenerally
perceived
newsworthy
quality.
ingand drugsin Bostonwouldhave a surprising,
fitthe"properBostonian"imageverywell. The WashThe Bank ofBoston,moreover,
witha historythatdates
Postdescribedit as "a towering
symbolofYankeerectitude
ington
calledthebank,"NewEngland's
backto theRevolutionary
War"(Isikoff
1985:F4). Newsweek
and soundmanagement"
a pillarofprobity
financial
(Nicholsonand
institution,
pre-eminent
are heldin
Monroe1985:73). Timecommented
that,"FewofBoston'shallowedinstitutions
suchrespect"(Koepp 1985a:65).
Locationmightalso have facilitated
UseofResources.
coverageby majornews
Efficient
Post.
and the Washington
the WallStreet
Journal,
especiallytheNewYorkTimes,
organizations,
Because thesepapersalreadyhad well-placedsourcesin Boston,it was easierforthemto
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eventsin Floridaor on theWestCoast. Indeed,reporter
reporta case therethancomparable
who wroteseveralimportant
was thenon hiswaytobecoming
Fox Butterfield,
earlystories,
the Times
bureauchiefin Boston(Diamond1995:12).
Scandal.Perhapsthemostsignificant
factorinfluencing
efforts
SpecificGoals: Marketing
thatthecase
to settheBostoncase apartwas theapparentperception
amongnewsworkers
had exceptionalnarrativepotential.The importance
of thisfactorcan be appreciatedin
termsofMolotchand Lester's(1974) analysisofhownewsorganizations
scandalin
routinize
in Gans's (1980:56-57)terms,
orderto maximizesales and advertising
revenue. Similarly,
scandalreportsare "moraldisorder
mediacorporanews,"a basicproductofprofit-seeking
tions. Sensationalreportscan garnereconomicbenefitsfornews organizations
and their
stockholders
(McChesney1987).
withthe trend
Widespreadcoverageof the Bank of Bostonscandalis also consistent
ofmajorpapers,whichmediascholarssee as a basicmarketing
toward"tabloidization"
stratlikewise
egy (Anderson1988; Tumber1993). An editorof thenotoriousNationalEnquirer
argues:
We haven'tchanged.Therestofthepresshaschanged.They've
becomemoretabloid.(Sachs
1995:34)

Thereis,however,anothernarrative
aspectoftheBostoncase thatmayhaveinfluenced
decisionsaboutcoverage:thescandalwas nota onetimerevelation
buta gradualdepiction,
a
scandal. Sinceeachseparaterevelation
has potentialeconomicvalue,
"serial"or "unfolding"
themoredisclosures
andthelonger
thelifespan
thegreater
theprospective
Initial
oftheseries,
benefits.
storieson thebank'splea-bargain
hintedthatotherrevelations
wouldsoon follow.Media
knewthattheNewEnglandOrganizedCrimeStrikeForcehad investigated
the
organizations
bankbut thatthe indictment
citedonlyinternational
transactions.
Severalnews organizationscorrectly
guessedthattheBankofBoston'smotiveforpleadingguiltywas thehope of
theAngiulos.
concealingtheeven moreshockingviolationsinvolving
The plausibility
ofthisreadingofeventsis further
supported
by observablebehaviorof
newsorganizations:
theyhoundedBankofBostonand publishedthechaseas a scandalnarrative.Thus,shortly
afterpleadingguilty,
thebankissued statements
thatitsactions"had
grown'out ofthebank'sroutineinternational
correspondent
bankingbusiness'"(Butterfield
failure"(But1985a:A1)and amountedto nothingmorethana "clericalerror"or a "systems
terfield1985b).
When printmedia reactedskeptically,
CEO WilliamBrowncalled a pressconference
wherereporters
him forover two hours. Afterwards,
cross-examined
the New YorkTimes
publisheda directrebuttal:
Avicepresident
oftheBankofBoston
wastoldbyFederal
bankregulators
as earlyas 1982thatthe
bankwasnotincompliance..
.andtheofficial
tocorrect
thesituation,
officials
promised
Treasury
saidtoday.
Thedisclosure
contradicts
a repeated
assertion
L.Brown.
byWilliam
(Butterfield
1985g:A1)
Newsorganizations
also investigated
and challenged
thebank'sstatements
aboutdomesticviolations.Whenlinksto theAngiuloswerefirstalleged,CEO Browndeclinedto comment(Butterfield
1985c:D6). Withindays,printmediadetailedthetwenty-year
relationship
betweenthe bank and the allegedmobsters.As a resultof thesestories,Bank of Boston
conceded"thatit mighthave been unwittingly
used by thecity'sorganizedcrimefamilyto
launderas muchas $2 millionin cash" (Butterfield
1985e:A1).
Brownnexttriedto mollify
themediaby insisting
therewas "no evidencethatany of
our people receivedone dime"forservicesto theAngiulos(Wessel1985:6). Againwithin
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intopossible
days,theNewYorkTimes
publisheda front
pagestoryon a federalinvestigation
to
Bank
of
Boston
a
former
head
the
teller, paperreported:
"payoffs"
employees.Quoting
Mr.Matheson
saidtoday
thatheandothers
inthebranch
hadaccepted
bottles
ofwhiskey
atChristmastimefrom
theAngiulos,
whichhe wouldnotidentify.
satisfactions"
alongwithother"little
(Butterfield
1985f:D5)
Theseserialrevelations
ofpeelingawaylayerafterlayerofwronggavetheimpression
doing. Printmediasustainedtheeffect
bycoveringtheBankofBoston'ssubsequentadmission of additionalnon-reporting
violations(Davis 1985c;Sterngold1985),and by reporting
severalongoingofficial
ofthebank.
investigations
the
Reputation.
During pasttwodecades,investigative
journalismhas grown
Investigative
to
the
where
must
offer
storiesin ordramatically,
point
anymajornewspaper
investigative
derto remaincompetitive.
Casessuchas BankofBostonprovidea meansofachievingthis
demonstrated
the potentialreputational
objective.Watergatedramatically
organizational
ofinvestigative
benefits
Post"themostfamousnewspareporting
bymakingthe Washington
per in theworld"(Kelly1983:197)fora time.
The BankofBostoncase,becauseitcouldbe presented
as a serializedscandal,mayhave
moreopportunities
toenhance
their
excelprovided
fornewsorganizations
reputations
forinvestigative
lencethan did other cases. In reportingan unfoldingscandal, news organizationsconvey
heroic self-imagesas protectorsof the public and guardians of the moral order:

newsofdevianceand controlfunctions
as a morality
betweengoodand evil ... .It
play,a conflict
insofaras theevilelementis condemnedand the conflict
engagestheaudience...by reassuring
sources.(Ericson,Baranekand Chan 1987:51)
resolvedbyauthoritative
Assumingthat the degree of heroismthatcan be plausiblyclaimed increaseswith every

revelations
of
unveiledhelpsexplainwhycases involving"voluntary"
layerof wrongdoing
Bank
violations
less
were
for
maximum
effect.
had
too
easy
currency-reporting
appeal:they
of its chiefexecutiveperfectly
of Boston'sinstitutional
arroganceand the combativeness
and believable
suitedthe media'spurposes.The resulting
imageryofpowerfuladversaries
newsorganizations.
villainsenhancedtheinvestigative
reputations-andprofitability-of

Claimsmaking
Symbiotic
has addressedthe issueof the massmedia's
literature
andMedia.A substantial
Sources
and government
agencies.Some studies
dependenceon sources,especiallyelectedofficials
betweensourcesand reporters.Others
(Fishman1980; Gans 1980) analyzeinteractions
ofnewscorporaofownership
(Bagdikian1990;Lee and Solomon1990) emphasizepatterns
increastionsand theirneed foradvertising
revenue,and concludethatmediaorganizations
judgments.Thispoliticaleconomyapproachis mostfullydeveloped
inglyavoidindependent
model"whichassertsthatgovernments
in Hermanand Chomsky's(1988:23) "propaganda
to 'manage'the media,to manipulate
"takeadvantageof mediaroutinesand dependency
a specialagendaor framework."
themintofollowing
withsome
sourcesis consistent
The view thatnewsmediagenerally
dependon official
factsoftheBankofBostoncase,butitdoes notadequatelyexplainthecase's specialstatus.
ofnumerousarticleseitheron thefront
The totalamountofcoverage,thepresentation
page
in following
and
initiative
or thefirst
page ofthebusinesssection,as wellas thejournalistic
elevatedtheBank ofBostoncase
developingthe story,all indicatethatnewsorganizations
claimsalone.
beyondthestatusit wouldhave attainedon thebasisofofficial
andSecondary
Claims.Availableevidenceindicatesthatfederallaw enforcement
Primary
violationsand
on currency-reporting
claimsmakers
agencieswere the initialor "primary"
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Massprintmediasubsequently
BankofBoston'stransgressions.
actedas "secondary"
claimtheseclaims. However,the relationship
between
smakersby acceptingand broadcasting
becausemedia:
such claimsmaker
groupsis complexand problematic
ownconcerns
andconventions
thatshapewhatever
aresent.Themediado
havetheir
messages
notjusttransmit
themandtransform
themforthemediaaudience.(Best
messages,
theytranslate
1990:18-19)

betweensourcesand newsorganizations
likewisearguesthat:
Researchon therelations
assetsthatputthemina powerful
havesomefundamental
thepowerto
allnewsoutlets
position:
thatcontextualizes
thesourcenegatively;
denya sourceanyaccess;thepowertosustain
coverage
Baranek
thepowerofthelastword.(Ericson,
andChan1989:378)
datafromofficial
sourcesintoa
In thecase oftheBankofBoston,newsmediatransformed
majorserializedscandal.
of thenarrative
newsworkers'
potentialof theBank ofBoston
Ultimately,
perceptions
rooted.As Schudson(1989:27)argues,newsmediaroutinely
case areculturally
employ"ashumaninterest...and.. .conventions
thatshapethe
aboutnarrative,
storytelling,
sumptions
ofall thenews." A culturalperspective
also accordswellwithKatz's(1987:55)
presentation
ofcrimedependson how manyof fourbasicstorypatargumentthatthenewsworthiness
ternsare included.In his terms,whentheAngiulosenteredtheBankofBostonnarrative,
to two ("white-collar"
and "collectiveinthe coverageexpandedfromone ("white-collar")
The
narrative
the
of
also
combined
three
social
imagery
tegrity")
patterns.
problems--cura waythatwas matched
crime,and drugtrafficking-in
violations,
organized
rency-reporting
in, at most,a fewothercases (McCoyand Block1992).
Conclusion
Thispapertracedtheconstruction
ofa landmark
narrative
ofwhite-collar
crime,showin government
and massmediarhetorically
inghow claimsmakers
distinguished
currencyviolationsat the Bank of Bostonfromcomparableeventsat peer institutions.
I
reporting
and secondary
claimsmakers
arguedthatprimary
exploitedthecase to attainorganizational
objectives,includingexpansionof government
powerand the sale of news products.The
Bostoncase also provideda meansofgenerating
a larger"wave"ofviolationsthatwarranted
ControlActof 1986.
passageof theMoneyLaundering
Thisanalysisimpliesthatattending
to claimsmaking
as narration
revealsunnoticedasofmanysocialproblems,
and suggeststhedesirability
ofcomparapectsoftheconstruction
tivework. How often,we mightask,are landmark
narratives
a majorfactorin constructing
use rhetorical
problems?Do claimsmakers
techniquessimilarto thoseabove? Whatare the
relationsamongprimary,
and tertiary
claimsmakers?
Whendo claimsmakers
use
secondary
landmarknarratives
to generatea "wave"or "epidemic"
ofallegedproblems?How are such
waves used as warrants
forpolicies?
A focuson narrative
shouldalsoproveinformative
withregardto theissueofthe"social
whereclaimswiththegreatest
problems
marketplace,"
appealas stories
mayenjoya competitiveadvantage.The issueof timingis likewiserelevant.Can it be thatproblemsare more
when conditions
lend themselves
to the composition
of dramatic
likelyto be "discovered"
landmarknarratives?
Suchquestionsloomlargeras contemporary
societiesbecomeevermoresaturatedwith
media. Confronted
withthisenvironment,
willclaimsmakers
becomeincreasingly
sophisticatedaboutpackaging
theirconcernsin narrative
and dramatic
formats?Andwilltheseconsiderations
electronic
mediasuchas theworldwideweb?
playa keyrolein emerging
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A narrative
framecan illuminecomplexities
ofsocialpowerthatremaininvisiblewhen
to factors
suchas ownership
thefocusis restricted
and class. Froma politicaleconomyperspective,massmediaare meretoolsofpowerelites;whereasfromthestanceadoptedhere,
interests.Indeed,even
theyare co-authorsof narratives
pursuantto theirown distinctive
fromthe underside"
dispossessedmembersof societyretainthe powerof "claimsmaking
(Miller1993) whicha narratively-oriented
sociologyofsocialproblemscan appreciate.
has implications
Thispaper,finally,
forthestudyofsocialchange.The analysissuggests
thatlandmarknarratives
communicate
moralboundariesin a formthathas special
shifting
mnemonicvalue. Perhapsstoriesarea fundamental
meansofmakingtheuniverseofpotenconditionscomprehensible,
and thusmemorable.Indeed,whileno one
tiallyproblematic
can completely
peryear,everyonecan undergraspa societalproblemlike25,000homicides
standthestoryofthemurderofAdamWalshand use it as a typifying
exampleoftheproblem of missingchildren(Best 1990). Erikson'sclassicportrayal
of the Anne Hutchinson
on Watergate
heresycase (1966), Schudson'sreflections
(1992), and Jenkins's
(1995) analysis of clergysexual abuse cases also illustratethe possibilitiesof such analysis.

Landmarknarratives
thusrevealcloseconnections
betweensocialproblemsand social
suchas theBankofBostonarenotonlyexpressions
ofallegedconditions,
change.Narratives
butalso instruments
ofreform-orperhapsrepression.In thissense,socialchangeitselfis a
symbolicconstructand a tale that we teach ourselves.
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